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CHAPTER MDCLXXXIII.

An .A.CT to appropriatecertainsumsof moneyfor thelaying out,
openingand improvingsundryroadswithi,~thisconunonwealth,
~ndfor otherpurposestherein mentioned.

SECT. i. [SUNDRY roads to be viewed and laid out.~—2.
Openedand improved,andbridgeserected. 3. Formerappropri-
ation differentlyapplied. Obsolete.]

SECT. iv. Andbe it further enactedby the authorit~jaforesaid,Power ofth~e

That the Governorshall he empoweredto makecontractsfor the ~

openingand improving the roadsin this actmentioned,eitherwith
individuals, or with companies,andto employ agentsof informa-
tion for that purpose,in the samemannerashe could do by virtue
of the net, entitled “A supplementto theact, entitled“An actto
providefor the openingand improving sundrynavigablewatersand
roadswithin this coimnonwealth,”passedon thetenthdayof April,
one thousand sevenhundredand ninety-two; and the moniesby ~
this act appropriatedshall be paid out of the fund appropriatedby meets.

law to the improvementof roadsfor theyearsone thousandseven
hundredandninety-two,andone thousandsevenhundredandnine-
ty-three.

SECT. v. Be it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid, ThatRepmiof~
so much of theeleventhsectionof the act, entitled “An actto pro-
vide for the opening and improving sundrynavigablewatersand
roads within this commonwealth,”passedthe thirteenth day of
Apr.11, one thousandsevenhundredandninety-one, as direcis the
annualappropriationof five thousandpounds, frqm and after the
presentyear, for the purposesmentionedin the said section,be,
and the sameis hereby,repealed.

Pas~ed11thApril, 1793.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page 141.

CHAPTER MDCLXXXIV.

4n ACT to autharizethe Governorof this commonwealthto incor-
parate a companyfor building a bridge overtheriver Susquehan-
na, at or near the Bi~teRock, aboutfour miles below Wright’s
ferry, in tita countyof Lancaster.

SECT.I. [PROCEEDINGSrespectingsubscriptionsto builda
bridgeoverSusquehanna.2. Proceedingsto incorporatethesubscri-
bersby the name, style and title of “The president,managersand
company,forbuilding abridgeoverSusquehanna.” 3. Proceedings
to organize the corporation. No personto have more thanfive
votes, &c. 4. Meetingsof the corporationto be on the first Mon.
dayin January.annually. 5. Certificatesof the stock,howto beis-
suedandtransferred. 6. Meetingsof the presidentandmanagers;
andtheir powersprescribed. 7. Proceedingsin case of defiutit in.
payingfor the shares. 8. Powersof themanagers,&c. for taking
materialsto build thebridge. 9. Managersto keepaccountsof re-
ceipts and expenditures;which shallbe submittedannuallyto the
Stockholders;and how the number of sharesnwv he encreased.


